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upon retent quotations. Chaphoards arc
very firni ai the prices quoted. Sa tar as
this tiss et stock i4 convecnted alte ,îîiîaket
la entirely In thie bands oftle siaipper.

New B3runswick cedar slîingles are
quoteti at lrom $3,40 tu $3.50 for cxtmas
on Boston rate cf irciglat. An ocenuioital
order iii accepted at ive ta ten cents bu-
low liais figure, but the large mrîtiufactur-
ers are holding out for $3.5o andi predict
that at an early date thie price vii be
flrmly eacabiished on that basi,'. For iis
reason orders (or laie delivery are turtied
dowa.

MANITOBA AND) lRITiSIl COLtlIIHIA.
Owing ho the congestion of he bhîingle

markt, Che menîbers of tie British Col-
vmbia Lumt,4±r a~nd Stitgle blanarfacturers'
Association dccided te suspend opcrations.
On Saturday hast, August i.5tt, ait te
shingie mulis wverc cloacti dowvn andi will ro-
main itic unti Che situationi lias suffliciently
iniproveci to warrant a resumiption of %vork.
The tlosing down of the milîs wvill Joubt-
less be fohlowed by a suspension oftOpera-
tions in several iogging camps, andi the
total number cf mien thus tlîrown out of
employaient wili be quite large. It seed
absolutely necessary, however, te curtail
the shingle production, wbiclî bati been
greatly increased wvithîin the pabt ycar by
the erection cf severa ineur nulis. Tite
humber demanti is nf average volume andi
prices stcady. Seventy-seven liccaîses for
cutting timber were issued by thc Britisb
Columbia Goverament during Juiy.

UNITED STATES.

The month cf August se (ar bias turneti
out about as expeclcd. The volume of
business duoes not compare tavorably %vith
the corresponding perbati af hast >'car, but
atit there in vcmy hittie complabint of un-
satistactory trade. Tite cropa have de-
teriorateti sliglîti>' within the past nionti,
but promise an average Ybchd. It sems
te b. the gencral opinion that prices of
white lime are not likeiy te advancc te a
bigher basis ibis season. For this reason
consumera are show'ng ne anxiety te add
te Iheir holdings, but on the othier band
are disposeti te wait until nccssity coin-
pela them te purcbase. Business tondi-
tions gencrally are favorable. A large
tonsumrption of lunhe.' b>. thie Eatern
States is expectcd this t.ali, as most cf the
building strikes have been setticd. Tite
lower grades of pine arc schhing somewlîiat
re.adily, the consumrption beisîg large. A
Buffalo irai reporta the sale of hli a
milhion (cet of Lake Superior No. 3 boa rds,
12-incb, for $2o.So on board thu barge.
The price of a 2.inch box is still $2-o. Stock

* la acctimulating rapidty at Buffalo andi
* Tonawanda, but thie poorer gradzs, es-

pecbally box anti barn, are stili irnutTicient
to supp>. thc demanti. Saginaw V'alley
dWaers are net buying te any ext cnt, as
uieat f them have a sufficient stock tu
tare (or the tait trade. The sprucc de-
maid is as irm as ever anti pricca slightly

stronger. Dly somte lt la predictel Chant
the fait îvill witness an aidvance. Boston
nda htaîgor deaiers are making laîge
sbipnicnts te the South ismcrican market.

Tite lînrdwood spiy lias doubtie-.4
bcen consldcrably increased of laIe, but
the deîatnd lias been a'tilcient to prevent
no accumulation of stock nt wholesaln
centres. Tite demand for quarter.sawed
oak is less urgent. ilasswood lias become
more plentiful as it resuit of tshipmcnts
from Michigan and Wibconsln. Birch anti
elm are scarce and cannat bc kept in
stock.

flemilock prices continue ta bo very
stiff. In sente districts liemlock lumber is
being z.upplanted by Nortit Carolina pinie.
Buflale reports grcat activity in bcmkck
on thc base price of $16.

Slîingie pricca arc practically unchang-
ed. There ir, a dis.position tohold alaingles
for the improvement which is expected in
tîte fait. lit the Sagiîîaw VJalley cedar
bitinglcs are lield at $.2.60 'tnd $3.6o for
i 8-incli stock andi $2 and $2-45 for î6-inch.

GREAT DRtITAIN.

Titec liolMday seascn in Great Britain lias
rebult cd in a falling off in the humbcr de.
niand. Tite consun.iztion, however, bas
been equal to the import, andi stocks are
no lieavier than one month ago. The
higli prices ut firNi quality pie and spruce
deais bave been mhintained. Pine deals
are affmost invariably solti from the quay,
whicli has prcvented any accumulation cf
stock. Importers who miake a specialty
of this branch of buainesq state that they
bave no iack of orders. There is more
uncertainty about fourth quality pine, the
3upply of whîich is comparatively large.
VMr littie spruce arrives at eithcr Londont
or Livzrpool iliat bas not already been
contracted for. The rcccipts cf 3 x9 andi
i i inchbhave been exceptionally small.

A writer in the Timber News urges
prospectived buycrs ta plate thefr orders
nt current figures. Hei :ays: '<7The im-
mense Qucbec output is a vision of the
past, and the enormeus rise in ail crime
log stuff is at lengt reacting rnuch more
perceptibly with regard te sawen deals,
boards andi acantling. It mav aillc.ar and
indecti is an abburdity for consumners here
to bc quateti £45 per standard for best
broai piînes, with £35 for all 11 X 3; but
an view cf the tacts aiready adduced, how-
ever, and iîaving respect te the improving
quotatians of otbcer competing woods, we
are s:rongly of opinion that the buyer will
bave to hc content for the present ta re-
main cntirciy on tlîc bands of the seller.
The smail quantities available in ail prime
stock-; is anottier dominant factor te bc
remcembered. WI.ule il. must be admittcd
iliat a considerable percentage cf con-
!,urrers have bee» able te divert a portion
of thîcir wa:îtr te other woods, and 30 sub-
sti: utc canaiy %vhitewood, cottonwood,
kauri and scquola for pine lurnbcr, tbcre
stili cxiSsý a sulffcient number cf buyers

wbo aire lmuelled te maîntain tbe use of
Canadian pint'. In thîs connectlon im-
portera bave sicceeded titis oeasan In
placirng (air quarttits of prime legs rang.
ing from i8in. te igin. average at 39 gd ta
49 Per fot atrirg measurce x quaY. It is
to tbc doubteti ci cn if tliese excessive re-
mote represent finaiity. W'e learn Chiat
one or two of the principal Quebcc sbîp.
pers are even sounding buyers as tu their
v<illingness to contract for next year at
stili higher quotations, wbicb they assert
will prevail in 1904."

STOCKS AND PuICES.
For the vteek ending Augtîst Sth Buffala

receiveti b>' water 4,474,00 J feet et luriber
a:îd 4,880,000 sbingles.

The Guli River Lumber Campany, af
Cuhokonk, Ont., bave cut nbout 75,000
feet of lumber this seaÇson.

The steamer Perstan is loading deals at
Malîrys.ville, N. B., for the Alexander Gib.
son Mlanufacturing Company.

No. a wbite pine lath is seliing in
Chicago at $3.5o; No. i hemlock and
Norway mixeti at $3 to $3. ào. andi No. 2
at $2.75.

D, & J. Ritchie & Company, cf New-
castle, N. B., are underitood to, bave pur-
cbased a quantity of logs whîch will enable
the mnill to rua longer than saticipateti.

The steamer Nzassa arrived nt Mon-
treal iast week from Savannah, witb s,-
932,790 (ett of pitcb pane lumber, consiga.
ed te MecLean, Kennedy & Company.

WV. A. Piestan, cf Mine Centre, Ont.,
bas just received a contract ta get out
zoo,ooo tics for tbe Canadian Norther»
Raltway. He bas% two camps in aperation.

A raft cf 5,000,000 feet et pine logs
trom Spanisb River ta Sarnia, in tow cf
the Iug Buscobel, brette away front the
tug in a heavy gale about 48 miles Off
Sturgeon Pssint on August i sth.

Firats and seconds white ash sella read-
ily in Chicago at$ 36 fo;r one inch, commun
at $22 aîd cut at $tl te $1z. Holders
are askbng $38 for firsts and seconda basb-
wood. Birch is qz:oted ait $:9 for inch
first and seconds, with ijl andi 2 inch
sclling at $2 atiditional.

Keenan Bras., af Owen Sound, Ont.,
last wcck received a rait ut !,500,oio fect
cf hemiock legs fronm St. Joseph',% Isianti.
Untavorable weathcr was encctuntered
and t is estimated that nearly 300,000
fret were test during tie jo-imney and
through the breaking of boo)ms at the
Islandi.

The corporation cf Victoria, B. C.,
reccntly intited tenders for paving biock9.
James Lcigb & Son, J. A. Sayward, the
Taylor Saw Mliii Company andi the Shîaw-
inigan Laike Lumber Company lentiered,
but pricea- were the samne in eacb case:
naniciy $t8.75 for fit andi $23.45 for
cedar.

TO HOLDERS 0P BIRCH LIMITS
1.Cati you cut birch Into Squnre!o,&c. %Vu

tan aise takce birch tut on the swccj> v, il,
a jigger or -tuallbaid saw. Large q.'iii.
tities required. Writelii first instancq i,,
"Finance, "c/o CANADA LubiînR3AN.

CA14ADIAN LUXBER SIPMENTS.
Front Bridgewatcr, N.S. :Schir. Lori,.

for Guysborough, 34,000 E t.-îmb
145,0O0 shingles.

From Parrâbore, N.S, Str. liernî.1,,n,
for Sbarpness, England, t,o76,zat ft.
deals, value $tu,99z, 332t272, fl. endsa au
scantling, value $3,54ç, by Ml. L. Tucker
for W. Mt. Mackay, of SI. John.

From Sorel, Que. :Sir. N..xtos, filr
Glasgow, spruwc dealb, value $7,898, by
Tourville Lumber Mille Co. Sir. Leir
Erikson, for Spain, spruce deals, valut.
$7.898, by Tourville Lumbher Mlii. Co.

From Yarmouth, N.S. : Barque Artuita
Manetti, for Buenos Ayres, 719,<>o fî
lumber, value $7,500, by Ilackadars&
Co. Str. Huelva, for Great Britain,
s,ooo,ooo feet plank, value $12.410. by
Dickie & bemciht.

Front St. John, N.B. . Sir. Imperator
Aleqander IL, for Melbourne, lwralia,
',591,153 ft. spruce dents, 47,110ofi. spruce
ends. Schr. Victor, for New H{aven,
128,285 fi. deal ends. Scbr. Jennie C.,
for Fai1 River, - -9,788 (t. scantling, 25,33
f t. piank. Schr. Lotus, for Boston, 77,068
fi. bemiock boards, 27,885 f t. spruce
boards, 26,680 fi. spruce plank, 22,o89 fi
spruce scantling. Barque Cedar Crot
for Buenos Ayres, 1,099,664 ft. spruce
boards, 339,803 fi. scantlitig, 84,508 fi.
piank. Scbir. Rosa Mlucher, for Vineyard
Havc.r., 9,Sog,6oo lattis. Schr. W. L.
Elkin.î, for New York, 2o6,244 ft. deals.
Scbr. I. hl. Parker, for New YJork,
200,000 laths.

From Halifax, N.S. .Sir. Ask, for
Jamaiza, 31,367 (t. spruce lumber, value

Orillia Planing Nuiis
and Sash and Door Factory

Sitar G. T. Xt Station.

?LM&II, ICHIH AMD R-AN
Donc tu any quanitty. We guranutee satIsfac.
tion. Write fat puies Addreu,.

B- POKEROT. BOX 424, Orillia.

TELECRAPH POLES
WANTED

We buy ail lengths. Write
us for prices and you will
site Chat by cutting your
Cedar into Poles it wili net
you more than you can get
out of it in any other way.

J, B. FARWEIL & SONaueset -Pfft a FareIL
Orlua, ont Oswego, N. Y.

Vo*2 1 DOBELL, BECKETT & 008, QIJEBEC. H. R. COOOOAY & CO.,
Jh TIM lhBER, DQEAL and LUMBER EXPORTERS. !NDN SPRUCE AND RED PINE EXPORTERS

London, RICHARD R. DOBELL & CO.,LODN G."FYZRA &CPEng. 110 Cannon Street B. C. ENG. FO0, ORan 10 Cig.,sa t . .

I. D. SuIER LIJIBER CO., LINITE>,

lUMBE Lt N AMD SHINCLES
Mne. ilarauvcd and ilemiock iortnyriz

and littnge. Saab andi aon. Woo Tzrntnptic. AI, Dresaed Lumber iln Drici CI dtiargt
] ace ploontex a Spectalty.

rina in oncctton.

FOR SALE.
A tumte of very %al=ablt line and ott- limbet

limita on the nnt. are of Lake lHuroia ati tubet.
for ule. Ailo limita bougls and soId en cooni1aion

mndesimaestirn.Fa. puicuian.apply ta
MCDRRMETT,

Box 877. Souzth River. Ont.

BULMER, MoLEbSNïfN & 00,
IN...IN LUMBER AND TIIVBER

Rough or Dresact. Wboiesale andi RetaitL
Office and Yard-ff7 Dorçliester Street NONTREAL, P.Q.

Telephone Main 3%8 Correpond=CC Soîict


